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stam Fia., Feb. (h-Two 
enhedy 

was assassinated in Dallas, 
man described to a police io 
former how it could be done.! 

      

       

  

*He said a high-powered rifle; 
uld be disassembled, taken 

into an office building, reassem- 
bled, and then used for murder. 
Afterward, he said, officers 

“would Jeave no stone unturned” 
ing to find the killer. “They 

will pick up somebody within 
hours aflerward . .. just to 
throw the public off,” he said. 

Conversation Taped 
{ The conversation, on Novem- 
oer 9,/1963, was taped and is 
‘now isi the files of the Miami 
Police Department. Its exist- 
ence was revealed today in a 
Istory in the Miami News. Poli 

ithen ris a the tape for re 

An PA assassination attempt was 
not discussed in specific terms 
ie as dates, times or places. 

Police would not identify 
laf ae: Or the man dcscribi 

the possibilities, who s ke. dis- 
a the pests a soft, Seierae . 

“"" “eeht about bombings in Alabama 
and_Gebrgia and attempts to kill 
the President. 

“Thé man.who Gescribed the 
assassination possibilities did 
hame one person he said was 
trying | to kill Mr. Kennedy. He 
said, “,.. (he) is just as likely 
lo get him as anybody... he 
tried fo get Martin Luther King! 
+o He followed him for miles' 
and miles. and couldn't get’ 
close enough to him.” - 

The potential assassin was ‘he 
scribed as a hard-core under-- 
ground agent with a taste for 
terror bombing. 
The newspaper story, written 

‘by Bill Barry, said the man who 
Bescribed @ possible assassina- 
ion on the tape was picked up 

uw by the re five days after 
Presi sd guest was killed ia 
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ewe NooComment 
The Secret Service and the 
BI in Miami would pot com- 
i 
“Barry said the informer had 

      

  

meetings ehout 
country, he had heard repeated 
talk about an assassination 
attempt. 
Because of this talk and be- 

cause President Kennedy was 
due in Miami November 18, 
police. asked fhe informer to - 
lure this man to Miami so his 
conversation could be 
Barry said. 

o
n
 

_ Man: Well, we are going te 
have to get nusty. We have got 
fo be ready. We have just got 
to be sitting on go. Count down      

  

      

  

down is all right for a slow, 
prepared operation. Sut in an 
emergency operation you have 
got to be sitting on go.” 

coming here on the 18th, or, 

some kind of speech. ... He 
will have a thousand 
guards.” 
Man: “The more boyguards 

he ings. the easier is to get 

Informer: “What?” °° 

he has, the more easier it Is 
get him.” . 

High Powered Rifle ; 

hell do you figure would be 
best way (o get him.” - 

Man: “From an office build. 
ling with » high-powered rifle.” 

Later, the man said, “. .   

‘This conversation was on the a 

and they move in on you. Count] «| 

Informer: “I think Kennedy ts] 

something like that, fo make] 

Man: “The more bodyguards ‘ 

Informer: “Well, how in: the 

in ESA 
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ey wouldn't eave 
ay 7 e unturned there no : 
way. They will pick up some. . s 
body within an hour afters. - yeh ——— 5 
wards --- Just to throw the pub- Trotter = ? 

lic off.” ~ Tele. Room —_!   

‘President Kennedy did come rout 
fo Miami, November 18, Police ~~ 
said they dissuaded him from 
motorcading through down Mi- 
am. ee. he took a i a helicop- 
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